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Preserved Ginger 
Preeereed Citroe 
Pie.erred Chow-Chow, in jars 

—alio,—
Preserved Dlied Ginger, ie bnsee

ALEX. URQVHART.
Jweary 22, ISM.
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prehension, be engbt eey, Ibet 
before the audience every mm-

’l It assist our 
if at) wero to 
«te, and it were to sit for .weety four years 
without rising, H would take Ibu time he
lm e the leal ledieideel peseed from view. He 
folidiScolty in auempimg to depict a »■ jert ot 
such magnitude, end hie incompetence to do it 
justice, or to treat h m seek • manner, hi <o licit. 
Ihe pnycrfut sympathy hod hhomleb' of tbe meet- 
tug. He ibought the beat way would be la eelect 
some individuals or cireuinaienees, which might 
be taken ee specimens of the Whole.. He wreuhl 
in tbe first place go to Herrs, end setael one el 
the 70d**> pilgrims that annually visited ibel «ily.. 
He would ask him w ml was his creel, hud be 
would iseries lor reply—there is no God but 
and Mahommrd is his Piopbet. He nurraied the 
circumsthnees that aMreeled tbs man to Msecs, 
with it. magnificent temple, d«ns.h, minercU, 
briiltant ligbu, Jw. He would ssk him tbe grounds 
ol bis tiiln end his piospects of futunly, sn»l tbe 

aid put into bis bend the Koran,that strange 
cotnponnd ot high mtclloctwal sublimity no the one 
bind, Slid of low, gierelliiig hbsurdily on tbe 
o.her. A.k bi n (or bis views of God, and M 
would likely vile some sublime p-ssacs from the 

T of Moses. Preen him funber ami he 
would be obliged to confemjhel ibe god of Me- 
h,ininicd.niam allowed him to lire, ie gram licen- 
tioosiK'M. l here is on# god he would repeat, 
and Mtihimci is his prophet, I last, I V**J’ • f,v* 
alms, ai.d la*t and not foaat, 1 h-va made thés pti- 
Xiimagf- to Mecca. Hereafter i ahail hope to an 
joy a gk>ri«iu« |»aiadise. He would go on to des
cribe the idt-s ohh.s |*tredise in glowing terms, 
and to crown at!, to bis foitner wises, be would 
bare added 72 of th« heaoiifel girls of paradise. 
He had selected that aa a feveiaMe aj-ecimeu. 
a be licentiousness of that creed aad the slavery in 
which it held the gentler sex were too well known 
to require deacri|»tion. It doomed private life to 
the miseries of polygamy and women to cooten.pt 
But that was better than Yaganism f»rc it still 
left man some light. He wiehed them to 
coot- mpiate the immense «umbers there were 
io this state. Thera were six hundred and fitly* 
two nrdlions of Pagans ; the greeter part^ of 
whom were yet unvisited bjr the light of theO<w- 
pel. Paganism was one in its renunciation of tbe 
uuc tied, and in its cruelty. The terms Pagan
ism, bee then ism, and idolatry, were almost sy- 
novimoos. He had always regarded idvlairy as 
tbe gieet am of the world. He Dad uaet< to lead 
of utolatry and its debasing effect upon the mind ; 
but lo comprehend all its degradation, it must be 

He had seen it io India, where ihe most 
disgusting objects were worshipped ibr tiods. He 
bad seen it hi Homan Catholic countries, where 
the worship that sho*dd be given to Jehovah, was 

i ven to saints, images and relicts ; and w het 
«? had seen it, he had seen that it degraded man

kind. He w ould lake bis hearers Ie one of the 
booth Sea Inlands, which, beauUieâ as a gauler., 
rose fioni the ocean. He would walk with them 
in one of its groves, and they would sea a smoke 
arise, and liear the die of vas- es ^ and on enquir
ing what thie meant, would leceive lor answer, 
that they bad been at war, and were feasting «jam 
their enemies. They would b hold the horrid 
spectacle of men picking human bones, and 
scooping cut human skulls. These were not 
things that wrra ioiroerty, but they were 
now. Nor were the instances sJitary, but tens of 

He aated them to

This meetiii* was held laOw fceakyan Chare*
on Friday evening, the S4iU mêlant. IX David
son, Kaq.p in the Chair. The 
meeting were commence! by the singing of a 
bym- ; alter which the Kev. K. McGill lead a 
porno» of u-ciipture, Ksrkiet 37 ehafMr, and <4* 
Inrrkl a pray. r. Tb* mwtmx was very large, the 
Cbutch btsng crowded above arid Ucluw.

U Davidson, in a Crw preliminary oUerva- 
ti,«<e, teikd tbe etuaiiou of the meetiug fo the 
magnitude of tbe intereata involved in tbe objects 
wnurü they had ou-t ta consider. He referred, I» 
a general maimer » to tbe actual tniuli ion of the 
Muild; and called u.-oo tbe audience to do what 
was manifratly their duty, to aid in bringing it la 
he truths u i vb.istiauity. lu cocci u * ion, be ad* 

veiled to U..UM1 of the Uiderent Churches lor the 
accompüvbineHt #f the common object i aiwi w as 
«I •heopimtrti that they could unite on no better or 
uolier giouatd, UiSii lor the aiding of Mmionary 
.nuupuae*. He Uusiad that these anniversary 
ustenaga would be remembered with pieaJo.i«hle 
i eel mgs.

Ibe Her. Willi»* Rimtoul, after some w- 
troilucioajr remarks, stated soore might deem A 
preaumpluoua to them to meet aa they did, tli.s 
everung, lor the professed object of surveying the 
whole world as a Miisionary field; but he re
minded them, that white tbe true Christian ought 
to be moat deeply bumble, he had the ioiUcst ol 
all relations—he was a subject of '.hat Kingdom 
which was yci to extend over the wholg habitable 
world. He said that A Lraham, though a stranger 
in the land of Canaan, by tbe Divine command 
walked through the length and breadth of the 
land; ami he might gaze on the aplebdid proe- 
|wcts from Carmel or Tabor—he rnrght survey its 
rqany cities and towns with tha elevating thought 
that all that he saw wes to be given to his chil
dren for a possession. So the Christian couUl 

ey the tracts of the earth, or its many com
munities, civil or ecclesiastical, and assure him
self that over and among all his Lord and King 
Messiah would soon hold His sway. The first 
subject on which he was called to apeak was 
Christendom—that is, the regions of the world in 
which Christians dwell ; but, said he, these only 

dominion of Christ.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION STERLING.

Empowered hy Special Act of PsHierocot, 
A Vicbj Cbep. 9»

wixsKow hsym.
«irtwSies, ' *as it keens 

skm ef «Miiiiguf *he 
Far cmUlreÿ u lays

mthe

«f hair.
litotr.,

oa SHAVING.
illy dofvrrt 
Srefwvhtf.
‘soap ptawl/'ofCRlbmwss, 
>f Mnucvautry for wMhutg ; 
ilLso huriiul lo 0»#- film. *» 

>pern«e liave the 
skin,—it soothes
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MEDICAL HALL.
TUST RECEIVBD and FOR 6ALE:- 
J 26 boxes Citron Peel (a superior article.)

ALEXANDER URQUHART. 
November 29.

REDUCED RATES OF PREMIUM-HALF 
CREDIT RATES OF PREMIUM. 

rpHR vmt—i fisndsd soessss which hw st- 
1 mM this InsWuLon, kos uxiucod the IN. 

rectors to REDUCE the RATES origiMiljr re
quired ie British North America, to rti ordinary 
Kuropert Rates. The noalt ol' such Reduction 
is to enable parti* to avail themselves ef the im
portant benefits to Life Assurance at wee* loner 
Ster of Premia» Mow tteer e/ we ailmr

dmpmtft mmmrtmf tasiasss ia CaamU. 
Tbe Diroctora have aise resolved lo extend to 

British North America tbe edvanUg* aSorUcd 
by Ihl HALF CKED1 r RATES ol PREMIUM 
which have been ee highly approved, and are so 
morally adopted by Policy Holders ia live United 
Kingdom. The most liberal condition* ass like
wise oSersd to the Assured io the limits to w hich 
they rosy proceed by ses er tarai, to ether parts ol 
North America without affecung their Islereat in 
their reepecthre Policies.

•ltd tor tapt- 
The ba»e of it "SISKS'-

-Î2.—

■ *.

3B2S&5A
jsPaSdwir*! f4’* 

■LVAeiO BELï 
I FLUID,
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MEDICAL HALL. 
TUST RECEIVED aad FOR SALF. 
J Meeker ’s Ksrjna 

F reach Gelatin#
Genuine Bermuda Arrow Root 
Tapioca
Pearl Sago “ ■

.applied at ANY***voe»B, tlilet, cr.aa.jr lalker, 
111.. Uwvled luaui, b> 

hie suep. li i. dun.ee la 
for Inc dr.

TMS one.

rissassgC

ol, tare» ”„.v ™dL.r the Managemeat ;W Athat, in point 
n tbrSaioi*d>«’ | to wme on this Coo-

F. POPE-

CIS
place to ci, lUutlou sod religion Where tbs peo
ple forroeily hied in holea, under bushes, they 
new livnl in towns, sud bad caille, horses, ana
farms. Us related an anecdote of a ron of a Per- 

judjte, wilh a view of showing tbe intuence 
of Christienliy on the heathen awnc. This young 
Persian, after having become eonrieeed ef, end 
barring embraced, the Irwtte of Chrurianity, west 
home lo hie fother, by whom be was severely 
beaten for it. After Ibe father had beaten Ibe son 
aa long as he could sUnd over him, when be laid 
aside fue rod, the son embraced him tenderly, and 
kissed faiak He asked it tker. wire any thing 
else beard* Ctorslisnily itwl coaid Use prurioced 
such an influence aa that. In conclusion, he 

bteUuaa around him.

—also,—
Orange and Raejdrcxry Gun Drops 
Liverwort Paste 
Jujube Paste,

Ac., toe., Ac.

man w»
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ALEX. CKQL'HART.^»'btrr.

pttt r, BattttCTT.

pVSsa* PHYSICAL “[krivImgLxaka. --XMYoti
W "■ — nupi.

IA Dromganuwt of tha tlmrmm flyrt.».

psrz

The gras* pscaüsrtty ud sse*ll«Des of
Oalraatc OoraUTut,

■k tke “e»l mod* ef
■M*foet. UU exkaeetA»

writing»256November 18,1850.re? «

NRW PERFUMES.
TUST RECEIVED from LÜBIN, of Paris, a 

j J supply of tSe following choice PEILFUME5: 
Extracts Bouquet Jenny Liud 

Joel ey Club 
Ma eu hale
Pstoehr
Pots d’Udeur 
Violette
Bouquet d’Carolioe 
Rose 
Millefleur 

Kc., Ilc.

3» PETER MORRISON, 
Kcsrdvut Director d

London, January 1,1847.

"^.âpnm.iso.^____ _____

-ÜSITED STATK HOTEL, 

BY L. H. BARBER. 
SraLftr Sr- Alsaxs, -

Detailed Pros per l uses, and every necessary in
forma Lion as to the mode of effecting Assurances, 
may be obtained upon application to1 J. H. MAITLAND,

Agent for Montreal,

would tad real his ChrisUsn 
to uhito in seeding üw g forions tidiags ul sa! va
iron to tbebMtbta—

.i Till each remotest nation 
Has learned Messiah's name.

Rev. Dr. Wrutrs ro* lo speak upon the obli
gations ot tbe Church to promote every evange- 
rcsi efloit for Ibe conversion of the world. Hut 

as lb* evening wai far advanced he would not de
tain the audience many mhrates. >..angelical 
effort was the oaly means ol converting the 
world. Other efforts might be made but they 
were not of much ceneeqeeeee. The 
Rev. gentleman illustrated our obligations to 
aid in tha eon reran* of the world by depicting a 
vessel ia s storm in the most imminent dang 
among rocks, and near a high land aa w hich was 
a bouse. If tha dwellers in the houes did not 
know of the danger of their fellow mra m the we- 
eel, they could not be expected to feed thee a 
helping hand; but if them* of the ihatreeeed
____in the vessel reached Ihe boeee, awl the te-
mates nouMNd tha R*ans of halpiog thorn by 
throwingonMo tthem . strong hswser, would Ihsy 
not be bound to do so-end should they net dura, 
w hat kind of leeluip must they hare 1 Then 
they were in tbe position of tbe men in the 
house, and possessed the means of render
ing aid to tile estions in darkness. IVy 
had in forms lion, and woe be to them if they 
did not act open it. He placed tbeir obli»atlo« 
next on th* distinct comniaifo ol Christ lo bis dfe- 
cii les, to go and preach tbs Gospel to *11 ihe 
world. Our honour had adried 7tf to lbs 12 he 
first eppoinnd, aid sent them forth by tww and 
twos. He Anally based tbeir obligatums on tbo 
edapl.tfoo of the Gospel to meet the went» of 
mankind. And in illustration of thet. he would 
revert to his illoAiratien of the ehlpwrecln-jf the 

if tbe bon* knew that they bed oetya 
weak hawser, they wpald not leal ee much ‘•bilged 
to render aid aa they would if they knew they Fed 
a strong hawser. The rev. grnilemon emended

xrss. —u-u- u—<

Ibis evening, this .Memmg recommends to .11 th. 
Church* of Christ in It* City to .id eech other 
in their Missionary h.flojIs. sspec'elly M beW' 
resperUve Aanivcrssry Mwlroga : Aid f»'*heG 
rhS^nioe Meetings be heW J’

oath, first Mendsy of the M***
JSSxiSESSBe

U* Rev. Dr.’ WHke. be convener of the* M*t- 

'lhanbe*cedforti * Utot would bs tokex

îÆïS. 1

to ceeuibwte * roe* * wotod buy t » 
ij. for am ol ibe Cbmotfe Tbe An«n<i*ry 
M b— ,o u.nulv.l .UUiv. v.UgJ

ser^jr ■*“

J&8%ÜZÛ'£fe'fo
torn I^t l*

After « OoUectfeo hed be* t-tee,-h ^ vr

tt* Meeting s^jerroV, , . , ( ,

(Fh* Mr Xrw YsA frrel* **• «**->

it. OTIFTIXO THE
ton,
«Cp sihI blooming.
the 9km Irvtn the h<

of (be 
li is

wittier, and i» (lie moet 
be-fouiid mi ibe toilet of
I ibe le*l of ibe wincieet

VEE* OUT-
Mû* 68 Or to any of the following A gen’s :

ALFRED G. SMITH, F-op, London, C. W. 
FRANCIS HEWARU, >^q., Toronto, C. W. 
DAVID BURN, Esq., Cobourg, C. W. 
ALEX. DAVIDSON, Esq., Niagara, C. W.
J. SI ANNUS GARRET T, E»l , Hamilton, 

C. W. ,
THOS. BlUGGS. Esq., Jun., Kingston, C. \V. 
ARCH. DOUGLAS, Esq., Bytown, C. W.

mxcical axrxexxs:
DR. MACK, SL Catherin*, C. W.
DR. COVKRNTON, Simcoe, C. W.
DU. J. B. JOHNS I ON, Sherbrooke, Stinstead, 

Eastern Townships.

EXAMPLES OF BATES 

to asscxx £100 sT*aLma accobdixg to th*
FOLLOWING TABLES:

TABLE I.
Half-Yearly.

». d.
...18 3...,
...20 7___
...23 »...
...’28 0....
...33 8....
...41 5....

March S. 1»0.
. HAMILTON'S PRIVATE

M'wneDING H0U»E, No. US, L.a.o

Men comfortably ac- 

^edetriit moJcrale terms, 
yptemfer 7. _________

THOMAS E. LOVETT & Co., 
cfS'UAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
tftuTU STREET, SEW YORK.

•MS Of ---ALSO,—
Luhin Bandoline 
Cere s Moustache 

âte., êtc.
ROGfsR; Pmprirw, 

i’d-flhmyH<ai Hi.. BiwUm.
ItJUIUI E Co.', .Viutt- 202

S. J. LYMAN K Co., 
Place d’ArniM.

235Montreal, Oct. 16, 1850.
nominally are under tne
Very much ol tins territory is still in the posses
sion of the great l*ueaty ; his strongholds m it 
are both numerous and ol vast streegth. Taking 
a rough estimate of the divisions of Christendom, 
he would give 120,000,000 to the Romish Church, 
70,000,000 to the Greek, and 50JXMJ4MX) to the 
Protestant Churches. He supposed that, in all, 
there were 250,000,000 of souls ; w hat solemn 
considerations were suggested, when it was re
membered that more than eighteen centuries had 
passed away, and still only about one fourth 
part of the population of the glove made even 
* nominal recognition of the Son ol God— 
if Christianity were to spread at Ihe same rate 
more than .5000 years more must elapse before 
the Kingdom of tne Saviour woulti become uni
versal in the world ; Lut God's works did not 
proceed in an arithmetical p.egression. Accord
ing to the Geologist, deposits might be of long 
and slow formation at the bottom of lakes, or 
seas, or oceans, and yet, by some mighty upheav
ing power, they might at. once be raised high 
above the suriove. in the form of locks or diy 
land. So iu the moral and spiritual world, there 
are agencies which God employs to produce tbe 
most stupendous changes within a very short 
period, lie instanced revolutions in States, and 
revivals in the Lhurçh—such .evivsla aa thoae m 
The Popish region, of th. earth 
M issirmiry field. Itopery had been weB draenbed 
at other meeting». Bemg comparai» ely a auan- 
z,.r in Montreal, he bad been jorLcnUrly «truck 
ât the uranjroily with which all the speakera,on 
former evenings, had pronounced Popery to be sn 
anti-Chrislwn system. IU did net murk tbat U# 
fervor with which it had been denounced was, 
to „y great extent, referable to sympathy 
with th* ag talion now fell in th* Mother Coun
try ot the bulls of the Pope, but to tins great 
tact, that all their agencies come into direct colh- 

w,th Potiery. Wlwtlicr they circulated the 
Bible er Tracts, whether they sought to preach 
the Goa pel to tbe Canadians, or together child
ren into Sabbath Schools. Po,«7 stood dtrecUym 
tbeir way •» an anUgonwt. Thia wos ty theory 
on which ha explained the reiteration, hy *P«ak'r 
after spanker, ol testimonies against Powry. II* 
proceeded to shsw that it wa.ant.rhralia.i;.».t 
robbed Christ of his glory as the atone I’ropbet, 
Priest end Kieg of th* Church. Here the speaker 
real from the* Rhemish New Tsafa.net.t-ahe 
•ame that ia in the Douay Bible—a portion of 2nd
Theses lowers. 2nd chapter, commenting onH
-is’essr**

cast ■cffiifflira

SSSÿFÆ*WftS STSs
Church, and m what they differed,--saversl of

/Kaia,wtw,was, U

DR. PHELPS’ TRUSSES.
"XTO better pro)f can be given of the superior 
iN excellence of Dr. PHELPS’ TRUSSES 
than tbeir rapidly increasing sale. Orders are 
daily received fiom all parts of the United States 
and B ttish America, together with testimonials 
from the highest sources as to their excellent 
qualities. Ibeae Trusses are at once easy to be 

convenient, durable, and afford immediate

«—PR
REVEI

iT.E.horrrr,
j t. Btruest.
J.»**4*-January, I IBU.

I'n I reutia. lit emu 

Sim,
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hw seen.TâniA't rRA k WELLS, Fhxlmolooists,
ft \„ 131 Nassau stieet, Clinton flail, NEW
‘j ’ .iitàh on Phrenology, Phy.i- 

'^.Lromv and Magnetism. Verbal 
3,2 l^cniLnsof Character, fnrn*hed

Venom

rfe* gins ap, asd afar,.

hs • ALYAS IC XKI.T. 
" aOicaml »,ta tkat baa#

= —-------- ■ OTWKritA. aranyatkar Omsk*
Nerve* Dwader la arSfnary cMaa, at—

bealtfoa. attar th. aeti* th* aitit* h* c«Z? 
Now compara thn with th. *het rwnJUna horn th. 
applic.Uoe «f th. OALYANIC XtLT. Tit. a Dr. 
papue «uSarar, arm Is tha wan! irwple* af aa •u«E »d *m#T Ue the Bah annual th.~, Lfe 
th. Magoatie HnM aa diraetarL la • *ert pamdtS 
ineansibla eenjuiali* will aet* the poeiUr, afoWMI 
aT tha Belt, the*by rledif a Oslraaic clrcalau* 
* filch will pa** to the hagsUra. ih thnee tosh 
again to the po.it!rw th* kasfoaf a, a Malta** 

rhtwugha.t d>. q,aa Th*
1 ad oYirtrstA ei« rtiXA. 
A FEW DAYS It AMPLY 

TO HUUHGATB TBS DIULkll

Whi
Q-^;V’|rweS:Age. Annual. 

«. J. rarer
Agents for Montreal,

S. J. LYMAN & Co., 
Place d’Armcs.

ftH-ivnig liir *
•Slum. If miv
ratty itfvftf tfc'-m lo «11
Ui-iltd ccitifWucfl <4 rr- 
islve. ll Lra for m«nUh»
X Uln ml Icctrp. to wn 
rofiod, îuti «t cP tk-ugliird 
.<1 N,iltU iuri lull) siiiwer^ 
ley w%» retyriivl itume- 

Lhui a!*#»!ul<" 
»t*r poklK- ctpt

its) KfsHpSM'it kerp 
uf accident l>- krr, til> 
i use, sit bur/ a is re »ub- 
IfMftttotn f<1. 
tree to- ’ . (m* genuine ,
Comsiook 6fc Co. t»u lh#

9 225............36vben '-ics.rcd.
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SAMUEL R. WELLS.

; 20.-49

.10 4 

.11 11 
44 1 
.17 0 
.20 11

4030.T*
2334633. November 11, 1850.

5Ô40.
6645Jtamrv, '.A5C- PRIZE MEDICINES.

Drug H'tirehouae, 194 4 196, SI. Pool Street.
A ffESSRS. WILLIAM LYMAN te Co., hav- 
iVf ing received the FIRST PRIZE and DÏ- 

Thia Table incretw-s I PLUMA lor 44 MEDICINAL SUBSTANCES,44 
y Five Yeais, until at the recent Provincial Industrial Exhibition, 

have on Sale a larye and complete Stock ol 
GENUINE DRUGS and MEDICINES, ami 

j other articles ol family consumption, which will 
he hold low, for cash, or approved credit. 

December 23.

50............81ties VETERINARY HOSPITAL.
\ fR. TURNER (late acting V. S. to II. M ’S 
M 7th Regiment of Hussar») begs to inlorm

TABi.K 2.
Age. First Five Years j 

». d.
25.................i23 6

..36 4 

.40 4 

..36 l 

..41 6 

..56 7

30.FR \C l ISR »• i

Hr. Tlrxei bop*',n 1 lhorl to ro™ *r"
Prem ics, a Shoeing Ealab-

ever
the twcoty-fiist year.». thousands were in tbsi stole. 

couUni|4ate that idea, while they were quietly 
worshipping in peace end security. He then di-
j**i ?ji,cïiiïï’.i2.S'Slt AQiîiUi^œotisiihF
lion ot 4000 Vicliim on the death ofs «'"d-J1*

s-rsatisarw«œ

ïiTÆ «JtSSSbe more refined and mclapb^s.csl. ^'herewaa
not Ie* of ignorance and darkne*.
strong mixture of Wyiferwro and a.bewm. **
breach had been made in China.
that *|ierated the Chine* hom *£*
world had been passed, sod trotk^«a« cMt»ltont'7
would enter in among them. <Cb"7.î t^n'Len 
feried to tbe stale ol Hindovtvn. That Ud betu 
“Sr y said by some phiUtoopber. to b* in . 
Um Mate, and should filet .lo*- „*•< »«•"! 
information dispel led that dream. H ■"l4,«"*' 
pautbeism, debaueher y, tofarttierde, «I *T»*«6 
and cruet forma of worship were paradise, then 
was it ««Sukxl. He grot.*! thst them ware 
some sublima ids* of God, and «""« 
poetry cmmeclcd with the H**»»

S-35c2ks~£S
heed uouUhey became fixed 
looking apoTths sue will tbr right at th* eyes 
w* destroyed, k• horoo ct*« vwatoy wrra 
restrained hydro Britfeh Gow~^r. “rr»“ 
not a sot late the naro*e<aeme of thesrgevla. a»

40.
45.Hi. Pika Hlrecl
50.nflçeœeoîs for larger

ladment, 4c.
Mwtresl, August 23,1850.

271neirrtr emu». 1TABLE X 
For One ear.

.........2\ 6...............

..... 22 1.........

..... 22 ............
.........24 9...............
......... 28 6...............
......... 35 4...............

ESTERN INDIAN 189
Age. FOR CHRONIC CONSTIPATION. 

rVHE Undersigned, at tbe request ol parties ac- 
1 quainted with the virtues of this remedy,

have"obta'ned a f®rth" jHPjfc. VrFNCiTeK- 
the article to be the GENUINE FREM-H EK- 

Sold in Mealed packett ol 14 lbs.

A.
TB8TIM0NIAL8 

■ois fisgwss,

I ARY CASE, 

kn IkttN.*

MACRAE Sl WOOD,
JDI'OCJTEN,

So. 23, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

Ct'.tst Mac sax.
D. 1L Wood.

Jtitt 5,1IUC.
nr E- HOLMES, Advocvte. hen-tolore of 

, the hrm of Bow ft Holme», will herq> 
cm practice ilone. Office, 23, Little St. Jame»

Montrer!.0.*4.. 14 ! 850.

GEORGE ARMSTRONG, 
CtBINl.T-MAKF.R It UPHtlLSTUREh, 

CORSER Of SleGILL * CRjtlG STREETS, 
(ILy-Mirket fquiire,) 

MONTREAL.

10
25..

and 30.
35. 1lew*
40.
43 VA LENTA, 

each.122 50.7*.
WILLIAM LYMAN & Co.,

Prize M«Jirine W a re house,
& 196, St. Paul Street.

271

Juae 
of
Chiiei'e

TAB1.K 4.
Annual Premium* required for an Asanrance oo 

A100, for the whole Term
Y*r?*ùdLl*the*'Twentieth, 'n4'l“*‘v,:' ,r^ j HEALTHY SWEDISH LEECHES, 
which period no other psyment will be re- » w-rriJAM LYMAN k Co.,

ifl|u4 it 196, bt. Paul Street,

I»

December 23.
CLXR0TMAX

233by* *e. w 
l it dues uut

- .. cJÏÏSttirïm alk * à*. 
JkTS2r2r»& ii

dtoattoa a# THk GALVANIC BELT AND 
For «'Sfrffi-hfo, -

Mir, susizzis’ssrt'- -, --
<d «.diesl UMUsoot wketovse. Abeat/rorwr** 
Vine., in co*et|«eiwe ef bsaasat saroror* “ 
...th.r, i. th. dwefiarga dsjpfod
I hecaaie sub)*» to e waste Ckreale fifi—1 ........
which 1er vast after year, saaasd srofokwertto*» 
•ngaish. Arthsr : la lh. wtotoryfes wd *.-^;
zzrmZœïïSi Gi£Lï
by the IrouckUH whisk swa bees* ■» —» “ 
to'raqfora * j—M«fe 
totfors. Mt t$#*n WOf •*»
ftFW.4 vè m my »i i i tjlfofi—y

5KS:S

Mia in iu ope ratio*», 
tbe trad lute irutn tbe

II4S.
An'l.srn. ndi ï» MIT,. UstlYn. H

8 I::: 8 .$::i t^g “ŒSfiSSÎS.
5o.. 124 a...101 l —71 7............ 36 5 | ■ INDIA RUBBER GLOVES.

HALF CREDIT RATE» OF PREMIUM. . FRESH
Half Premium WM. Pramro* A 1NMAw?LL1AM LYMAN * Co.,

«e. Dwring 7 Year*. A,Ul 7 ‘ Drug W.whoow, 194 It 196,6V Paul Street.
,*i t......................2 Decenber23.___________________ÜL

io ».................................S t® DR. MARSHALL’S CATARRH

............ :3 A «a g&Jg

important TO ÏAJÜlS^T

p E SV<C » T I o X

R1 NG-,WOrRM

271stem, end keep* off ell 
f tbe Fumiucb n in • 
• skin are often, •<> a* lo 
’ bpiiy, thcie ran be ho 
l^macea will positively 

this arucle if ih« y 
A* e bhiiuly iBrtli-» 

Cold4*, lind all ln»ca*c# 
filin C'implnitii».

tbe
NEC

vy A. has REMOVED 1» the above Stand, and 
hegs leave rvspeuttully to tender hie thanks 

to 04 FttenH, and the Public generally, tor la* 
..arret patronage they have bitheito lieetowed 
open him, and hope», by itnct alien tins to Bust- 
am. spd promptitude m execution of Orders, te 
sent a continuance thereof.

S. B.—FUNERALS attended to. 
toptf », 1560.

G.

COLVMDIa FOB 
H AI Bo, ,u m.” edtihiut,

■aB'
•N

194
nc 25......... ..

DAGUERREOTYPE.
XIL DOAN 6 bees respectfully to acquaint 
111 hit (neods tod the public that, by the ant 
« t ratal improvement, he ia enabled to take 
Pcntra a.moat inslanUneoualy, so that the ex- 
pa»* of the countenance may be retained more 
remotely Urn by a long fitting. Children may 
Wauomth much more certainty than hcreto-

H« hu for ule a large supply of Daguerreotype 
nwirnal, wladieg a quantity of the finest French 
i'itm, lately imparted from France. Also Buffi 
ro turn, iniLoUaeoua Pictures.

Auçud 28,185G.

33of hwlr
40.

i, it will'
ho ha V,

■‘.UI baStotofo
LM/aüS

sailt »* ? i.•f
sîî: WÊ&.

imutual assurance branch,

scrroBYKft *r ma *B«wetrraXT »aA*cH.

Affo A«-tl Fra

36..........:S r::::::cS”... mi «

45...........TF fl i............’.I-» *••**—5? I
^Üa' ATOaM Wder tbii TM»* *tiife«l, after

JwTRwflu.

>< TMU!*> *

lor*.if
IB Bit ia/■ BOB—— 

MBTVW à **y *liai
m«IF

SknSbekad fto*, war*wm »RomanW4 ofild'-MB 
irae uh tui

193 b .’4*»>'

Dee.l7.lftW. . ______—

TURKISH BLACK SALVE-

uni WflOroWftN W- 1to af tow

■n*. I **««. ro avaataqaej 
1 MW to* wr, racy rsN-rofojty j

» wfodftw. wdifeyof*«• you Lu.I lb*
M III* WfBpjro-f >•( vBt li
MRKrfrH arlK-lr.
% Hi. l*Bul fflrert ; "fi'td
Irrai^ 4i

l THE PILE?.
re cflèriealiy bimL per- 
Ib* u*v of itbr ffr iiume 

* brut ciUz« ue thrvttub-

ira area feeCUTLERY. t# tirooft* ha* Liiihlla tbe time afIt 9. WAtRKt, CiTTLta, and I* roars a 
’ ' er Hauwiis, 168, llfd End, Notrr aq 

to* Stmt. (Sign Ol the Gotden Sciaaop.) Mont- 
*1 ha* nawunlly on hand, from the beet ht a ken 
u Lu; hod i»| America, a choice a send meat at 
,BJ ruierro Pen Knives, Sciaaois, Table Kniv*
•ml Fotkt, Wtmnted Roaora, Surreal Iwtre- 
rontt. Jmneii- Tools, Cut Sleet Fil*, Magie 
i‘»ar Ytota, Rupture Bawlagea, and Ho*»
Lmahtng Hirdwtre-lhe whole ot witiek w#l 
h Jq-rod M Ten per Cent, lower th* tiro mine Ala. 
fmi'ty of Article» can be purchased ia thia City. * 

Iraty der-Tipnon of Cattery Ground, Bat, amd 
Krmned. m the heat maimer.

Rwrcal, September 7, 1850. -2fS ».

i ro* ■

SkimsSs
—ÎSlTSuSnlSï

%££&,£&££ EEïsvksîs

^tEsÏÏsas srcirsHf
iia#aes^^«i
amanU awk te rorfealwf rotfo

turn»
Hb#'-1'

Hrad. such M Iwwfifoa 
NBFVOMBDd

******* I
SjjgLTgIni* ffFWr -il swbiek

lifeut with ctmffMrtB 
mofti aggravBivd WgfeewwKoffiw lo^*L

to£ mi f
uNftzt

HalldcBft yoo find ihe name 
i'mprirtorfl c>( »b« 

with a i-noiiit riisrt.
., Ht 1*bu1 Siuti; nd 
ireaJ.

First « Yews. After» Years.

5 t:r'r:htS | aorafegay mg-
« EB1SS'SSS'‘S13^

gajtsg^ggS^: gSatfRjESaSa
c*,,rMW*.a«ain.«

Vek.,«ri-
ft.■ We r*i>on. cMBimre is of tba ga 

kWftfe

vrA» I
«

iBf MN'i.'k!anrw toihs
. C. D0RW1X
tiCm-GE ASD MOSEY BROKER, Z

tone;, So. 24, St.Fsaucois XavisaSrmstT,
Moxtxxal.

pOLLErTIONS MADE snd CASH AD- 
v IANCED no NEGOTIABLE SKCCKI- 

• *ïK*iCAN and UPPER CANADA 
Z":;®'irrs on NEW YORK BOUGHT 

"" the me: naaonable terms.
*» ORtFTa oe BOSTON FOR SALE 
April là. e gg

_Ms«treil, NoverohasA, 1850.

Montreal bathing rooms,-

VV l v ,."Plli KVRRY DAY, iariaft
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C. DOB WIN.

1tiw Fntfttoirr Ointment
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